# Global Knowledge Cloud Learning Path

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IT FUNCTIONAL SKILLS</th>
<th>TECHNOLOGY PHASE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foundations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Decide: Cloud Strategy
- **Cloud Technology Associate** Course 2020
- **Evaluate and Select the Right Cloud Provider** Course 5850
- **Cloud Workload Planning** Course 6033

### Design: Cloud Architecture
- **Cloud Technology Associate** Course 2020
- **Cloud Solutions Architect** Course 710
- **Evaluate and Select the Right Cloud Provider** Course 5850
- **Cloud Workload Planning** Course 6033

### Develop: Cloud Application & Software Development
- **Cloud Technology Associate** Course 2020
- **Cloud Developer** Course 2014
- **Cloud Workload Planning** Course 6033

### Secure: Cloud Security
- **Cloud Technology Associate** Course 2020
- **Cloud Security Manager** Course 2077
- **Cloud Workload Planning** Course 6033

### Analyze: Cloud Data Management & Analytics
- **Cloud Technology Associate** Course 2020
- **Cloud Administrator** Course 2014
- **Cloud Workload Planning** Course 6033

### Maintain: Cloud Management
- **Cloud Service Manager** Course 2014
- **Business Analysis Essentials** Course 2000
- **IT Project Management** Course 2019
- **Vendor Management** Course 2456
- **DevOps Implementation Essentials** Course 2456

### Optimize
- **Business Analysis Essentials** Course 2000
- **IT Project Management** Course 2019
- **Vendor Management** Course 2456
- **DevOps Implementation Essentials** Course 2456

---

For more information, visit [www.globalknowledge.com/cloud](http://www.globalknowledge.com/cloud) or call 1-800-COURSES.